
"FINGEY" CONNZES FOR CHAIRMAN.

Evidence of Deal with Murphy and
Sullivan Awaited.

On the supposition that the nomination of Hearst
by the Democratic convention waa not brought
about until after the former had made a "deal"
with the "boss" of Tammany Hall and Tim Sulli-
van, those persons who have been Interested in
tha nomination of good men to the Legislature are
expecting to see the candidate calmly "stand for"
such candidates as Murphy and Sullivan want to
put up.

HEARST TO PAY PRICE.

"If the Democrats of New York," he added,

"*iave allowed themselves through the influence
of Individuals, or for any other reason, to nom-
inate a man they do not want, they have no one
to blame but themselves."

He said, however, that he saw nothing for the
New York Democrats to do but support Hearst.
It was evident that he was not enthusiastic

Says It Is Democratic to Support
Party's Nominee, But

—
[By Telegraph, to T*» Tribune. 1

Indianapolis, Sept. 28.
—

Chairman Tagsrart of
the Democratic. National Committee, discussing

the nomination of "William R. Hearst to-night

said that he thought about as much of Hearst
as Hearst did of him. and added that It was
Democratlo to support a nominee of a Demo-
cratlo convention.

TAGGART FOR HEARST?

fifty names mint be obtained to the P*1"!0^ Hj
each county of the state. Iffifty we™°^t

n.tri(.reevery county eicept one. and only forty-nine tnere.
th» nominations could not be made. -.

Mr. Hearst's itinerary for next week Is as rot

Ob Monday nl*ht both Mr. Hearst a"a
Mn

T'*w.'*
Stuyvesant Chanler will speak at fly«l? ctlnSl1l

11

m
Brooklyn halls— In Congress. Metropolitan San-
per and Prospect halls. Palace Rink ana trie

Brooklyn Casino. On Tuesday Mr. H<?a rat will

start late In the day for Fonda, where he will on
Wednesday. October 3 speak at the Montgomery
County Fair. On Thursday Mr. Hearst will speaK

at tho Union County Fair at Hemlock, near Li-
vonia. This fair represents the counties of Ontario.
Rteuben. IJvinjrston ana Monroe. On Friday Mr.
Hearst will speak at the great Chatham (Columbia
County> Fair. On Saturday he returns to Newj
York. Meetings willprobably be held both In Man-
hattan nnd Brooklyn on Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Hearst's next up-state trip willbegin probably
October 9.

SULZER STILL HOPES.
Representative. William Sulzer got back from

Buffalo yesterday. The porter Investigated and
discovered that the spark of hope of being Gov-

ernor of the Empire State is not yet extinct in' the breast of Mr. Sulzer, although there ls s.
jdangerous moisture surrounding the spark. Mr.
jEulzer thinks that the Fpark will yet grow into

en overwhelming conflagration. Mr. Sulzer had•
remark or two to make yesterday, as follows:

j Iam a philosophical l<-.s«r and am contented
'with my lot. Iwent to Buffalo and made a clean,
Ihonest, open and above! rd light for principle. I
!did not p«»t the nomination for reasons] well known
jto the men who pulled the wires behind the scenes.
'I want to thank all my friends for what they did
jfor me. Ishall never forget their kindness. Iap-
preciate their manhood, their courage and their

Iloyalty more than words can express. Iam now
iend always have b^en a Democrat through and• through, and iigoes without Faying Ishall sup-
tl) n the ticket. A few days ago. you remember,
iMr. Hearst Ina carefully prepared Interview with• himself ealrt he regarded me as Tim Sullivan's'
candidate. The story of the convention before and'
behind the curtain proves conclusively that Mr.
Hearst Is and was the Sullivan candidate. What, a commentary on it all, and how true is the old
caw that politics makes strange bedfellows!

Only a few city officials had anything to say
,•bout Hearst or Hughes yesterday. Bird S.
!Coler. President of »»»> Borough of. Brooklyn,
jstuck to the hSsbtsi fishhook and announced his
willingness to swallow It. He was elected Bor-
ough President on the Municipal Ownership
League ticket In the fight last falL Louis F.
Haffen, President of The Bronx, was uncom-
municative. George Cromwell, of Richmond, was
Isuperlative in his praise of Hughes, he being a
|consistent Republican. President John F.
•Ahearn of Manhattan Is an organization Tam-
many Hall man, and as such announced he'
*ould vote the ticket from top to bottom.

City Magistrate Matthew P. Breen .came out
• for Hearst in an interview yesterday, and took
occasion to praise the ••self-abnegation," as he

Jcalled it. of th*» Tammany Hall leaders. He
|praised Murphy and the Bulllvans, and Raid they
'"buried personal feelings for the general good."
[Magistrate Breen »aid he could not ("\u25a0»' any Just
jcause for complaint in the nomination of
:Hearst.
i The delegates who represented Kinps County
sit Buffalo returned to Brooklyn yesterday. The
prevailing opinion among them was that Hearst
mill be knifed at the polls. While Senator Mc-
Carren baa announced his determination to
'etlck by the ticket, other well known Democralio
(leaders of the borough are openly opposed
[to the editor. The opposition to Hearst is
•Hot confined to Democrats. Itla confidently as-.parted by the leaders that a large percentage of.Municipal Ownership men will oppose bins for**11! them out to the Democrats. A leader of
|tb« Democrats declared that scarcely a single
fin* of the delegates that represented Kings was
'prepared to support Hearst.

Henry Hentz, of H,>nry llentz & Co.. No. 22
rl\illiam street. Manhattan, who is one «.f tho
eld Up« Democrats <>t Brooklyn, refuses to sup-
iport the Democratic ticket. Demagoguos and
|nnt Democrats were in control of th.- Buffaloconvention, he maintains. He said yesterday:
, IbplJeve it is tho duty of every good DemocrattlMbbm

Mr- the dots of ev.-ry good

for him tofor Ur. Hughea and to swfe for him tow-vJ,', f£te \ Hearst - 1 don't believe in£\u0084 at v,""' ami deluding on the Republi-
can* and oth.r dtagvsted Democrats to give MrHughes the plurality, but Ithink we fchould ali
5? out and,brtp make that pluralityas large n9n 9»mblU« and bury Hearst so deep that we willtoot bear from him again.

"

Party regularity is one thing, but thuggery and
thertesllns \u25a0of delegates at a state convention is

another No"aelf-respecttng; De«nocrat can

was sfeaee^th^SSS^ttf^te SS
££ *H3S«^rnT. b-en rfneere inhlvpolitical

ambitioi.s All he wsnts Is *°
*•-.%??££! an*

then President, no matter how he g»ta i«>««• *£>.M.. M.\u0084« I,*is tried out. he will full to matte f?ooa,

r^lcall oftencr than Mr. Hearst 1 If
'
3 ctuall>

F'ncere why does he not return his salary to the

if he throw, them down and runs candidates
against all their local nominees I«m going.to
rtart the f!r*t Hughe* Democratic Club in Se^
York, and it will »*> in my bone district.

Roswell William*, wkOM 17th District dele-
pates were thrown out to make room for those
of his defeatetd rival. Matt Donohue, said yes-
terday that he intended to take his case to the
courts, but willcontinue to be an organization

man.
James Ihern, of the 19th. whose delegates

were treated the same as WMiams's. had noth-
ing to say.

Borough President Bermel of Queens la smil-
ing at the recoil of the gun that Cassldy and
Muvphy shot off when they unseated his dele-

gat^.'--
"Naturally we were indignant," said Mr. Ber-

, jnel. "We were treated outrageously at Buf-

falo. We have decided to take no action until
we see what Mr. Murphy ls going to do. We

iwant to know If he is going to indorse Cassldy-

s|sm in Quef r.p."

Ihad thought tip (• the very day of
"

115°n
r
v n;

tlon that there waa some Dem^L^Vg-^HMrVt

biourht he was the man. But when
jsw fit to nominate Hearst » h*d

t
,n

B
otn"n^?at ieic

tut be regular, and will support the uemoerauc
ticket. ItIs the only thing to do.

Itis understood that Francis J. Lantry. Mayor

McClellan's Commissioner of Correction and

leader of the new 10th District, who also bolted

the caucus In Buffalo, willalso remain regular

tad willsupport the Hearst ticket nominated or

Wednesday night. He willdo so against Mayor

McClellan's announced opposition to the candi-

date for Governor.
Joseph 8. Mulroney. the first chairman of

\u25a0William R. Hearst's Municipal Ownership

Veapue in1903. and all his lifea Democrat, an-

nounced yesterday his intention to start a

Hughes Democratic Club in the 16th Assembly

District. Under the McClellan administration
Mr. Mulroney was appointed to a good place

In the Park Department at the personal request

of Charles F. Murphy. Declaring that he can-

not stand Hearst, he eaid:

vhom you so severely arraigned and refused to j
Support at Buffalo he was asked.

-
; ir—«-

"Well, would rather you would say that I
willsupport the ticket. It might sound better.

RUSH BACK IN FOLD.

Mr. Rush tried to explain his" attitude, and
said.

INDIANA UNIONS AGAINST HEARST.

His Shouters Dare Not Call for Test Vote
at Indianapolis Meeting.

[\u25a0 T<lr«rap!. to The Tribune. 1Indianapolis. Hcpt. 28—William R. Hearst failed
to receive the indorsement cf th» State Federation
cf Labor of ludlara at Its meeting to-day and his|advocates were m weak in the r-onvention that
jtbejr dared ii"-make a contest. fust before the
•f»!mi ended a delegate offered a resolution ln-
•lorsing Hearst and congratulating Mm on his
nomination for the Governorship cf New York
Instantly a delegate was on !i!s feet In opposition
\u25a0nd declared that tho resolution could not }— con-
eld>r*>d. as the time for offering- resolutions hadpassed. The chair ruled the resolution out of
CinJer unlers by common consent.

"Iobject. 1 object." came from twenty or more JUSTICE GAYNOR AT HOM2 It-t-
Justle* William J. Gaynor Is 111 at Us &•»•&*£James, Long Island. His friends say that &•»

much put out by the methods used at «*2tW
cratio contention in Buffalo. He •?,aaiP*f;h ti»day on Thursday on tha couch In alsrooni" \u25a0»

r*Boroklyn Rorouxh Hall, In the •?»??*turned to St. James. Yesterday word was r««™
that he waa too sick to take sis piece on *•o™»~

Former Candidate for Congress WillVote to

Former Insurance \u25a0•-->•-

[By T«l»grap!» to Tit*T*rtnn«.l
Rochester. Sept.

—
Many of the Roch«i!«

leaders of the cldtlme Democracy have iidarti
themselves opposed to Hearst and the prtadjls)
he represents and say that they wO •jpß<
Hughes for Governor of the state. S»:« cso-

mitteeman William F. Balkoni does not m •\u25a0
and out that ha will support Hughes, but deeon*, that the only logical course for Democratic '«*»•

Ipaper* I* to bolt Hearst. Mr. Balkam «• \u25a0\u25a0
succeeded by Thomas W. Finnuenns. .

Henry Selden Bacon, a lifelong Democrat SH

former candidate for Congress, says that M *\u25a0-
vet© the Republican ticket with the aosttw \u25a0>
ception of the nominee for State Controller. G*fl*Raines says that he does not repent on* won \u25a0

the bitter attack on Hearst at the Buffai.- conrea*
tlon. hut has nothing further to say at preset

William C. Berry, president of the Security Trasi
Company, and an oldline Democrat. (Jaclare* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
self unequivocally opposed to Hearst and «*yj«\u25a0
ho does not see how any decent Democrat •\u25a0
support htm. __.
Ihave rated the Democrats ticket tn r»r-"*!^vania," says Colonel George C. Potts, general

agent for the Philadelphia & Reading Coor»-f-
"when Democrats were its scarce as neiii"^but Ican't swallow Hearst. Istall *•• \u25a0\u25a0
Hughes."

EX-STATE TREASURER FOR HU62&
L. J. Fitzgerald Will Vote forRepublicta-

Anti-Hearst Organization Plaan«i
[ByTelegraph to The Trllnin*] ___,

Cortland. N. V.. Sept. 35.-Tal!c of fcolta? HMr»

ls made openly by lifelong Democrat*
****JJ

plan la being discussed of forming an a*t^j*f*y
organization to maise more effective tB» <*s j?££-'
W. J. Oreenman. former chairman of t-'*'
cratlo County Committee, Is In faTor «Jb;Jrp
and come* out squarely against Hearst *"*~±"•
Hakes, a prominent Democrat and \u25a0» JjT^v*

'

Democratic Supervisor In Cben*»n«o <J-"iLirjL
former home, ls another who willbolt tsS -w*—
tlon. , -.
Edwin Duffy. ex-D!strict Attorney, «*?•'• $

think the nomination of Hearst nnaasstssay^^
Is socialistic and anarchistic. The csffljjMs*,^
fall will be a contest for the pressrraW» °!^-constitutional form of government. Il\u25a0 '\u0084,

rfDemocrat will best serve his party intti»»»"'
by voting- for Hughes."

_„.. <%
L. J. Fitzgerald. ex-9tsto Tressnrw »s\..Jiatshall vote for Hugh** if Iam *!!*•»a *-*•-"".

Day."

Big Money to Back Republican at
2 to 1 On.

The largest single bet reported yesterday si
the Governorship contest in this state waasa
of $10,000 to 55.000. between George B. BucSs>
an. of the Stock Exchange, and Allen. McG«*
& Co., the former taking the Hughes end Mr.
Buchanan also made these bets on Hash*
$2,000 to $1,000. with Winchel & Co. and wits
Rothschild & Commerer, and $2,000 to H2CC
with Annesa & Newman. F. Schwed tat
$10,000 on Hughes against $4000 wagered

•
Hearst by "W. W. Bagiey. Baglay also bel $3CO
on Hearst to I* M. Teichman's $I.oo* «
Hughes, and offered $15,000 to $30,000 m
Hearst and $10,000 to $7,000 on Hushes, wlto
no takers. A representative of A. 0. Brow
& Co. offered to bet $330 to $1,000 that Mr.
Hughes would have 50,000 plurality.

ROCHESTER DEMOCRATS FOR HUGHE.

HUGHES ONE BEST BET.

*> NATURAL <
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Former Deputy State Treasurer Says Hearst
Oughe Not To Be Elected.
(By Tel*rras>ri to The Tribune.1

Albion, N. V.. Sept. 28.—Manyold-line Democrats
In Orleans County have repudiated William R.
Hearst, and say they willnot vote for him. Fred
Clough, one of the Democratic leaders of the coun-
ty and member of the central committee, says he
will resign and intends to vote against Hearst.
Lorenzo Burrows, an ex-supervisor, who last fal»
came within a few votes of being elected Superin-
tendent of the Poor in this Republican stronghold
cays he can't stand Hearst and will vote againa-.
him, calling him an anarchist.

Fi W. Wlhox. a hardware merchant, of Albion,
and prominent Democrat, says he will vote against
Hearst. George B. Church, formerly Deputy State
Treasurer and Democratic leader in this county,
•ays Hearst ought not to be elected. William B.
Dye, a clothing merchant, former Mayor of Albion,
former supervisor and for many years the most
prominent Democrat In the county, cays he will
not vote this fall. Mr. Dye is president of th« Or-

leans County National Hank. AJar>y other Demo-
crats repudiate Heatut and cay they will vote
against him.

LEAGUE DISSOLVING IN TIOGA.

Factional Strife Wrecking Hearst Organiza-
tion Appeal to Headquarters Here.

[in-T«!l*>Kreph to Tbs Trlbun«.]
Binghamton, N. V.. Kept. X.—The Independence

league of Tioga County Is going to pieces as the
result of Interval dissension. Simon Zausmer, the
county chairman, attempted to preside at a league
meeting and was taken from the building by police-
nan after a rhaotlo scene. j a Fdn>rfnn \u25a0**\u25a0ETta, the founder of the league in Ti^a "ounty
fend the original Hearst man. and is endeavoring
to obtain control. At a league meeting inOwegohe caused another than Zausmer to be appointedchairman and the county ticket nominal "<? by theleacuo under Zausmer to te null and void Theleague then Indorsed the regular DemocraticTtlckotwhich action the Sausmor faction declares i. ii»pal. Zausmer iiai carried th* m?« to

!mS
Hearst headquarters In New York.

ler t0 tha
m

—___
GATES TO RUN INDEPENDENTLY.

Syracuse, Sept. -Senator Francis H. Gates ,ie
feated by Thomas D. L*wis.of Fulton, tot the' Re-publican nomination for Senator la the Oswcgo-
MadUon district, this afternoon announced hi« in
dependent candidacy for the office. He has Wi"
nominated by the Prohibltlonlsta, and. it & said!
vIU be Indorsed by the Democrat*.

*"*'

ORLEANS DEMOCRATS OPPOSE HEARST.

Predicts That Hughes's Majority WillEqual
Cleveland's in 1882.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]
Jamestown. N. V.. Sept. 28.—There ls a decided

sentiment against Hearst among the conservative
Democrats in Jamestown «nd Chautauqua County.
While most of them have not yet declared them-
selves, because of the coming- Democratic county
convention on October 1, which was deferred until
after the state convention at Buffalo, it Is gen-
erally understood that a number of the most prom-
inent ones will cast their votes for Charles H.
Hughes for Governor.

Frederick A. Fuller, one of the most prominent
Democrats of this city and a delegate to many
state conventions, 1» bitter in his denunciation of
the tactics employed in the Buffalo convention.

"The anti-Hearst Democrats are under no obliga-
tions whatever to support the J7oV.' York editor,"
said Mr. Fuller. "Hearst ls the most dangerous
man in public life to-day; he is an ambitious, un-
scrupulous, self-seeking demagogue, and his elec-
tion as Governor would be a disgrace to the State
of New York. No decent and respectable Democrat
can consistently support him. Ipredict that when
the votes are counted on election night the ma-
jority recorded against ihe 'Yellow Editor* will
equal Cleveland's tremendous majority of 192,000
against J»df?e Folger in 1882."

Mr.Fuller was a Presidential Elector when Cleve-
land was :lri»t elected, and has always been promi-
nent In his party.

a library and two other large rooms. There are
four large rooms on the third and fourth floors

and Fix rooms on the top floor. There willbe
plenty of room In the basement for storing
documents and records.

Chairman Woodruff of the committee will
have a suite of rooms, and every other executive
member of the committee will have his own
room. Two rooms will be set aside for the use
of Charles E. Hughes, the candidate for Gov-
ernor, where he willspend as much time as he
can spare. Ample facilities \u25a0will also be ar-
ranged for a force of clerks to attend to the
correspondence and the distribution of docu-
ments.

The committee has been paying $105 a week
for the use of the three rooms in the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel, and the rental of larger rooms for
committee meetings and at other times brought
the bill paid to the hotel last year up to about
$8,000. It is said that the rental of the new
neau<jua.rters is $8,500 a year.

The Idea of tho new state chairman is that
to have a home of Its own, properly furnished,
will not only secure the necessary room and
privacy, but will also add dignity to the com-
mittee. The first meeting of the committee In
Its new home has been called for 3 p. m. on
Wednesday.

F. A. FULLER DENOUNCES HEARST.

BATAVIA HAS NO USE FOR HEARST.
[Hy Telegraph to Th« Tribune.)

Batavta. N. V.. Sc-pt. 23.—A. J. McWain, a Demo-
crat for many years, says over his signature: "The
thinking men of this manufacturing village of
Batavte and those in agricultural districts will haveno use for Hearst."

The Republicans are united and Genesee County
is prepared to give Hughes a phenomenal majority.

THE SITUATION IN BTEUBEN.
[Hy T>-l«graph to The Tribune. J

K.ith, N. V., Bept 2*.—A strong opposition to the
fnn.lidary of W." R. Hearst exists in the St*uhen
County Democracy, and it safe to predict that so
i>er cent of the Democrats will silently yet surely
repudiate him at the polls.

EXPECTS DEFECTION IN OSWEGO.
(By Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

Osweso, N. V.. Sept. 23.—Many old-type Demo-
crats In Oswepo County have announced their In-
tention to bolt the Hearst ticket. John A. Barry,
formerly Editor of "The Palladium." the leading
Democratic newspaper in the county, declared to-
day that one-third of the Democratic vote would
not be cast for Hearst. "Ho is too radical to
evolve sane principles." he said. "There should be
a Democrat for Democrats to vote tor."

Professor Isaac IS. Poucher. Collector of Cus-
toms at thin port in the last Cleveland administra-
tion and principal of th« State Normal School, is
one of the moat prominent bolters. Other Demo-
crats who favor Mr. Hughes are Frank P. Farrell
a conservative Democratic leader and John H.
ftlaokln. Deputy Collector of Customs.

Mr.Hughes Continues to Get Con-
gratulations of Democrats.

Messages of congratulation and promises of sup-
port continued to come to Charles EX Hughes In
large numbers yesterday. Among the most inter-
esting was one from William C Johnson, who rep-
resented the insurance agents at the hearing in
Albany in opposing several of the laws favored by
Mr. Hughes. It was:
Icongratulate the state upon your nomination.

My vote willbe cast for you. IfIcan render thecause any service during the campaign, commandme. Icertainly trust and believe you will be the
next Governor. Wo may not have been in accord
as to the best method of reforming a business
which we both desired should be thoroughly re-
formed. Future experience is pretty apt to modifymy views or yours (or both) on this subject, but in
the mean time there can be no question about" theduty o£ the decent cttlaenship of the state in con-
nection with the coming election.

Other message* wer»:
May the people of New York rise to their oppor-

tunity and Go.l strengthen your hands to carry onthe great work of reform which He has so clearly
committed to you.

'
"
ETHELBBRT D. WARFIELD,

President of Lafayotte College.
It is with the most genuine satisfaction that Ioffer you my hearty congratulations upon the ac-

tion of the Republican State Convention yesterday
in unanimously naming you to be Its candidate forGovernor of the State of New York.

NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER.
As a delegate to the Republican convention thatnominated you for Governor of this great state of

New York. Iwant to congratulate you on yournomination, and Ifeel that the people of the stateare to be congratulated on having such a candidate.»• will do our utmost in Ulster County for yourelection, and we fe»;I confident of the result.A. W. THOMPSON. Mayor of Kingston.

-,Ina
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5" to *"»a Democrat and?„,£ ,Z,- £ut Tam any has once more made itimpossible forme Iam tired of the effort at last.

ItIs a comfort to have you to vote for. Ithink the
fhi.lr y ??>,* corVJPIra_tors will be surprised whennmL?Hr at,th polls what the people think of theirproposition to buy tho state now. and the nationhereafter. Iam very sure they will be

JACOB A. RII3.
Ivery much congratulate the state, the party andyourself. JOSIAH STRONG.
The thousands of Independents of this state, ofwhomIam one, are only too glad to have the op-portunity to vote for you. FREDERICK HULSB.
Here ls a pledge for one Democratic vote for you.

J. ROSENFELD.
Let me presume upon the occasion of meeting you

in Syracuse last May to congratulate the State ofNew York and the Republican party upon your
nomination for Governor. MARTINA.KWPChairman Interstate Commerce Commission.

Victory ls on the banner. CORTLANI>MYERS.
As an old fashioned Democrat, who cast his firstvote for Stephen Douglas, and. with the exception

of the two Bryan flascoes, voted for every Demo-
cratic candidate for President, Ihand you myemailcontribution, which you will kindly transfer to itsproper committee. RUDOLPH RBIMER.

Though Ihave always classified myself as aDemocrat innational politics, acting with the party
except when the currency issue was dominant Iam going to give you my earnest and heartiest sup-
port, and Itrust sincerely that you will be over-whelmingly elected. E. R. L. GOULD.
Ihave been a lifelongDemocrat, and am a Demo-

crat still, but above and beyond this Iam Inter-
ested In perpetuating the honor of our state and
country. . . . Believing implicitly In your abid-ing integrity and In the absolute independence ofyour political thought and action. Iwant to assureyou of my support at the polls and to tender you
such services as Imay be able to render In your
campaign. C. F. MOORE.
Iwish to extend to you my sincere congratula-

tions upon your nomination for Governor of this
state and to Bay that, while Iusually vote the
Democratic ticket, Ishall take great pleasure and
honor this year in voting the straight Republican
ticket, and shall use every effort within my power
to have all my Democratic friends do likewise.

HARRY L. THOMPSON.
Icongratulate you with all my heart on your

nomination, the best that could have been m"ad«
ButIthink the party, the state and the nation are
to be still more congratulated, for your election
would mean good government, which is really now
at stake, and all good citizens of all parties should
Join hands to secure it. Ihope there willbe Just
such an avalanche for you as that which carried
Cleveland Into the Gubernatorial chair. Ishall beglad to do whatever Ican to promote your success.

JOSEPH H. CHOATE.
Although an oldtlme Southern Democrat (born

there, you know, and can't help myself),Iam going
to vote and root for you. R. FLOYD CLARKE.

Ah a lifelong Democrat, Ishall take great pleas-
ure, not alone Incasting my vote for you. but also
using all endeavor and efforts to have my friends
prevail In the same direction,

AUGUST W. GLATZMEYER.
Irarely take an interest in politics, but Iam sodelighted nt your nomination for Governor that I

cannot refrain from expressing it. Accept my
heartiest congratulations and the assurance of my
undivided support.

RABBI JOSEPH SILVERMAN.
As an oldtlmo Democrat It willbe my duty, as

well as my great pleasure, to vote for you.
ALFRED JARETZKI.

Please add my name to the list of Democrats who
will vote and work for you.

JOHN J. CRAWFORD.
Among many others who sent telegrams were

the Rev. A. B. MacLaurin. Stephen V. R. Ford,
Editor of "The Methodist Year Book," Samuel
Btrasbourger. Elijah R. Kennedy, the Rev. Dr.
Kcrr Boyce Tupper, Therou G. Strong. CharlesLenz, the Rev. Dr. Madison C Peters and the
Rev. Dr. R. S. MacArthur.

MANY MORE IN LINE.

"Advent in Politics of Equal Sig-

nificance tvith President's."
Ithaca, IT. T., Sept. 23.—"The nomination of

such a man as Charles E. Hughes for the stand-
ard bearer of any political party is enough to

hearten all the best voters of the state," said
President Jacob Gould Schurman of Cornell In
his formal address at the opening of the uni-
versity to-day.

"We all rejoice In the nomination of a former
Comellian by the Republican party at Sara-
toga," ho continued. "We know him as a man
of unimpeachable Integrity, courage. Intellect
and backbone. The professors In the law
echoed remember him as a man of wonderful
legal learning, grasp of affairs and mental
power. He has projected his personality on the
state, and Irrmy say the whole nation, by per-
forming his duty faithfully,unswervingly and
capably. Hla advent !n politics ls of equal sig-
nificance with that of Grover Cleveland and of
Theodore Roosevelt. He ls of the type of man
who elevates the standards of our national life."

SCHURMAN FOR HUGHES.

shame and crime. The rejuvenation of such a
body is scarcely to he looked for. Allthis take 3
from Hearst whatever waa formidable about
the man. He strips himself of what power he
had over the Independent vote. Ido not think
the Independent voter will want to vote for
Hearst, as such a vote would simplymean going:
into the back door of a party that the voter may
heretofore have soupht to avoid. Ido not think
the Indenendent voter is gcdngr to take that
roundabout way Into Tammany Hall.

Report That Hearst WillDrop In-
dependence Ticket Entirely.

There Is strong reason to believe that WilliamRandolph Hearst and the Gtlsey House clique arepreparing not only to throw over the men on theIndependence League ticket who were not put on
the regular Democratic ticket by Charles F.Murphy, but to abandon entirely the plan of hav-ing any Independence League ticket on the ballot.
This is said to be part of Hearst's agreement withMurphy, and In direct contradiction of the muchvaunted declaration of the managers of the league
that they would put a complete Independence
League ticket In the field for both state and local
offices.

The following delightfully vague statement wasgiven out at the Gllisey House late yesterday after-noon:

lla£i»'™?yZt coraml of the Independence

lEronT^e^ #£iSS?Jhe"r™Xsf PP° ed *""
tha »-n>oi.BPo~frBS3Si

|

Allattempts to discover Just what the statement
meant or to learn any detail,, of the meeting were
fruitier. MrtvlnQ. Palllser. a member of the ex-ecutlva committee, was in an extremely bad humor.
This statement is extremely indefinite. Mr. Pal-

l**Ji}\0I\t >'ou tell ""— a reporter bosan.
Mr

1Pamir USt what we meant it to be," snapped
•>i". x aiiiser.

"What are you doing toward preparing the peti-
tions for placing in nomination^ the candidates ofthe independence League ticket?""Nothing Just yet."

"Well, you have to file them with the Secretary
or State on October 12. and the time Is short. Whenare you going to start on them

'•Idon't know. Wo could Ret them ready In two
days if wo wanted to. There would be no trouble
with the Democratic machinery behind."

But the Democratic machine won't help you get
up independent petitions, will it?"

"What do you know abouj it?" Jerked out the
Independence League man, as he. hurried away.
Itls said that the executive committee had a try-

ing.session. The members do not know Just how to j
act In the present crisis. if they abandon the lade- I
pendence League column on the ballot they will
allenata thoso of the league who have not already
bo d.from Hearst on account of his dickering
with Murphy. Ifthey run a separate ticket th«y
will displease the Democratic managers, No at-
tempt lias been made to »ret a man to take the
nomination for State Treasurer on the Independent

ticket The canchdntes. other than Mr.Hearst. Mr.
Chanter and Mr. Whalen who were nominated by \u25a0

th- Democrats have sent some indignant letters to
the executive committee, denouncing '•>•;•'; <•••>!-
leacues lor taking regular nominations and de-
rnumilng to kno*-fust where they themselves, stood.
The delicate task of tiling these men'that they
don't stand anywhere, but have been, knocKed ituo
a swamp by a political sandbag. has been delegated
to Mr. l'allieer and Judge Beabury.

The impression \u25a0eemji to nevnll that no an"
nouncement will be made that the Independence
League nominations are to be Bldetracked 1hera '
Will be a show of preparing the necessary petl"
Mans, but some "unavoidable slip will occur at i
tho la« momSnl which will wake it }»PO««ble to ,
ttake the Bominktl«n». Acoordlnf to law, at least

SAND BAG FOR LEAGUE.

Hundreds Go Out While Nominee

Outlines His Platform.
People were trooping out of Madison Square Gar-

dtn by the thousand before 10 o'clock last night,

while William R. Hearst was making a speech out-
lininghis personal political platform. Long before

he had finished talkins more than half the seats In

the big Garden were empty.

It was plain that a large majority of the men,

women and boys who filled the Garden last night

had no burning interest inMr. Hearst or In the

platform which he declared would guide him In hla
campaign irrespective of the platforms of the po-

litical organisations which had nominated him for

Governor. Curiosity to see the candidate or desire

to hear the musical programme arranged by Nahan

Pranko for the mass meeting had drawn the larger

share of the throng.
'Mingled with the large audience, however, were a

few thousand Hearst enthusiasts, who followed the
lead of the trained Hearst boomers. The entrance

of Mr.Hearst into the Garden at the opposite sldo

from the speakers' stand at 9:30 p. m. was the sig-

nal for the beginning of a demonstration of wild

enthusiasm. Thousands on the floor of the Garden

stood up on seats and waved flags, while th*band

worked at fever heat.
The noise was kept up while Mr.Hearst was led

across the floor to the platform. It was continued
while he wont through the motions of appealing for
silence, although smiling his approval of the dem-

onstration.
After a few minutes of tumult two-thirds of tho

people in the Garden sat down and waited patiently,

while the boomers kept at work. When there
seemed to be a sign of waning enthusiasm a pro-

ceseion with banners would move in front of the
platform and the band would strike up a new air,

while the boomers would yell like fiends.
In that way the demonstration was continued for

nearly half an hour, with the result that a large

part of the crowd in the Garden began to move
toward the doors, disgusted with th« noise and dis-
order. Mr.Hearst had hardly begun to speak, when
the tramp of tha 'departing peopla drowned his

voice. At one time, while he was speaking, it
seemed as ifnearly one-third of th« audience was
walking out

In the beginning of his speech Sir. Hearst de-
clared that he had expressed his politicalprinciples

before he received any nomination for Governor.
Therefore the nominations which he had received
were Riven with a fulfunderstanding of what he
believed.

'•1 Bball make the campaign according to my own
honest opinions." he said, "and. If elected, shall
conduct my administration according to my own
convictions."

In that fashion he swept aside allegiance to some
of tho anti-Boclallstio doctrine which had been in-
jected into the Dernocratlo platform by W. Bourke
Cookran at Buffalo. He went on to define his own
personal political platform, in part, as follows:
Ibelieve in the Impartial enforcement of the laws

that exist. Let the officers of the law and the
courts and the people themselves consider the *lch
and powerful thief as much a criminal as tlw weak
anc? Insignificant lawbreaker. At present, th^re
are two classes in this country

—
on« class thai sr'.'ia

to Jail for a crime, and the other class that does
not. Let those who oppose class prejudice equally
oppose class distinction. At present there are two
classes In this country

—
those who pay for and

profit hy corrupt logislatloa and those who P-i-y trl-
buto to corrupt corporations, politically favored.
Ido not believe !u private ownership of public

property nor in public ownership of private prop-
erty. Ibelieve in public ownership of public
utilities. But tho first qualification for public
ownership is honesty in office and independence in
voting. If you will not take the trouble to jlect
men honest enough to regulate public service in-
stitutions, you may not elect men honest enough to
operate publio service institutions.

A trust that controls the price of a product can-
not be punished by a fine. One ta,w-aefylng mill-
ionaire in Jail willdo more than any other single
thin" to regnlate trust inrjulry ana elevate the
moral tone of the community. Ibelieve that the
distribution of wealth is as Important as the crea-
tion of wealth. Ibelieve in good wages for good
work. The American laborer furnishes the good
work, let the. American employer furnish the good
wages. Ihave no rejpect for the business ability
of the business man who pilfers his profits from the
wages of his employes.
Ibelieve in the election of United States Senators

dv th« people and of Judges by the people. Ibe-
lieve In the direct responsibility of all representa-
tives of the people to the people, and in terms of
office so short that his responsibility willnever be
forgotten.
Ibelieve In purity In politics. Ibelieve the man

who pives a brib« should go to JaiL even If the
wretch who receives the bribe goes free. Ibelieve
In the fundamental right of American cltlaens to a
free ballot and a fair count Iadvise American
citizens as they value their liberties to exact public
pledges from every candidate for every office that
he will work for and vote for honest primary laws
and honest election laws.

Before the meeting started the Hearst managers
told the reporters present that Fire Commissioner
O'Brien had been at the Garden and had given
strict orders to the police not to admit more peo-
ple, although the Garden was not quite full at the
time.

John De TVltt Warner, who onesided, said that
within one month after Mr. Hearst took otflce as
Governor District Attorney Jeroma would be
turned out of offlce, ifby that time he had not be-
gun to prosecute certain persons, and Clarence J.
Shearn would be put In Jerome's place. The Hearst
boomers hissed and groaned at the mention of
Jerome's name.

Mr. Shearn got on the platform and made the
audience gasp by declaring that Mr. Hearst de-
afrved the greater part of the credit for the gas
investigation conducted by Charles K. Hughes

Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler, Mr. Hearst's runningmate, also made a speech, telling the crowd therewas no danger in the Hearst movement, although
he said it was "a source of fear to many because
it was uncontrolled and uncontrollable."

GARDES CROUD CHILLY.

SOON TIRE OF HEARST

New Jersey Senatorial Candidate Says His
Money Is His Power.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]
Orange, N.J.. Sept. -Colonel EdwirTA. Stevensof Hoboken. choice of the New Jersey Democratsfor United States Senator. in a speech to-night be-fore the members of Urn Democratic Club or EastOrange attacked William Randolph Hearst and

took a fling at his own rival. Senator John F. Dry-e'en, the Republican candidate for Senator.
Colonel Stevens said he regretted that such enor-

mous sums of money wen used in political cam-
paigns, and declared that corruption existed wher-

that there was every pnaaMa Sum 'for a^Dem^
\u2666»,' 'lhuv£ no 4e4c2ir,° to I>Uch lnto Mr Hearst." saidthe speaker. -Take his case-that of a young manwhojjoes to Congress and makes no especial record
%%l? T bSd'and R 6hort whlle *»ter we findho Is£ESfclly 10^.,1" a candidate for thePresidency. To-day, within a year of having bolted
a ca^dlda CC

t
rr*aVn

0 %rty« Mr- Heam ls trotted out a»a candidate for Oovernor of New York. Is there

n^nV? £ke^rhe£Ta Snor *«*«*•«**
Vo- fr2Jnn°tUr ? wn

\u2666
state ther* J» another case.PbivSi Tni?^ to ,? tt,y "»y«W»« against John

thVuveV^f uZ\ r
VaU I:AV*

Jour -'P'nloni about
tlon Mr rwt U

'
B Pre«ld«ta Before his elec-

you can M'i1"returned? The only reason

turn ,£IV^^ft^T R̂^ubilcan S&
WATERTOWN DEMOCRATS BOLT.

'By Telegraph to The Tribune.!
the

rtOWn> N. V- Sept. ~-
*«• addition to!the number of Democrats 'who have long beenProminent in th* council, of their party Si w^o52? Pro£unent°lV he H£am tlcket - wa*m*<*° to-!WP«mo,vr Oni!hest ar City Jud *»Oeorg*

OrtCin n brot
Xh^ a>;o^ lo«ntlno D. Roth. John W.

man of ?h.2?? h.2?frof Dan«el S. Griffin, former chair- '\u25a0
Charlaa c. Hoik*comnHttee: Delavan a. Miller

th«

DEMOCRATS INDORSE HEARST.
Malone, N. V.. Sept. 23.—At the Franklin County

Democratic Convention here to-d&y the county
tfcket recently nominated by the Independence
League was Indorsed in full. The Ticket follows
Fir member of Assembly. Thomas Hinds, Malone:County Treasurer. Ernest C. Oleason; County Clerk'George E. Burrell; Coroners, l>r. J. C. fcusaeli'fliraaao Lake, and Dr. J. A Orant. llalene.

JUSTICE DUGRO TO BUPPORT HEARST.
Justice anfl Mrs. Vugro. who sailed for Europe

soon after their daughter. Mrs. Frederick H. Cos-
sltt. returned from Knglacd with the body of herhusband, who was killed In the Salisbury wreck,
arrlvad. yesterday on La Provence. When told ofthfl.nomination, made by the Democratic aid r25

STEVENS TAKES FLOTQ AT HEARST.

Democratic State Committee Will Meet on
Monday for Reorganization.

John A. Mason, secretary of the Democratic*
State Committee, hi* called a meeting for reor-
ganization for Monday noon. As usual, the meet-

In? will be held at the Hoffman House. in this
city, and Itpromises to be a lively session.

At the meeting for calling the state convention
the conservatives were In control, and no effort was
made to force Cord Meyer from the chairmanship*.
Now things are very different. William J. Con-
ners— "Flngey"'—of Buffalo, who appropriates for
himself much of the credit for Hearst's nomina-tion. is demanding the chairmanship. He may get
It. On the other hand. Patrick E. McCabe will besupported by the conservatives and many of theHearst men, who are not anxious to turn the con-trol of the committee over to Conners.

WEST/CHESTER LEADERS DISMAYED.

Well Known Democrats Predict Big Victory
for Hughes.

Revolt against Hearst In Westchester County
•tar Inearnest yesterday when It was learned
that several well known Democrats had forsaken
the editor and come out in favor of Hushes. Former
Democratic leaders predict that Hearst will be
teaten In Westeheater County worse than Parkerwas two years ago.

Such men as Clarence S. McClellan. president
cf the First National Bank of Mount Vernon andpostmaster under President Cleveland* George PCrawford, president of the Westchester Fi*« In-surance Company; George O. Beach, Democratic
candidate for Controller of Mount Vernon last year-
es-Flre Commissioner Daniel M. Dewltt. of Mo;:n*
Vernon; Anthony A. LJsman. one of the financialhs>ada of the Mount Vernon Trust Company PeterEewitt. Democratic candidate for Alderman' of the
8* Ward of Mount Vernon last fall, and a, score
o." others are open in their denunciations
The Democrats of Westchester are so dismayed

orer the nomination that there Is a reportthat
Uay will make no county nominations.
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HUGHES PLANS FIGHT.
f \u25a0 utiirvi-'l from firvt p*C«.

On the parlor floor is a large reception room.

The new home Js a large, five story brown-

stone house at No. 12 East 80th street. ItIs
owned by Andrew C. Zabriskie. It has an Eng-

lish basement, with the entrance down two
steps from the street.

Republicans Rent House in SOth
Street for Headquarters.

Large and commodious quarters for the new

home of the Republican State Committee were
rented yesterday. This afternoon the historic
headquarters at the Fifth Avenue Hotel willb«
abandoned, and on Monday the committee will
be settled In Its own home, whence the Hugh«»
campaign •will be directed.

COMMITTEE'S NEW HOME.

delegate* at or.cc, and the oha'.r made the ruling,
but indicated that an appeal would lay to the con-
vention. The Hearst supporters naw that tnej

were greatly outnumbered nnd a<» further attempt

was made to obtain an Indorsement of their ra-
vortte. Delegates said afterward that the resolu-
tion would not have received a half dozen votes If
Ithad been presented.

The twin top-notes of Kwfashion. °°!»
Norfolk and double-breasted «nf».seem equally favored this season ;5

we've divided between the stvW
most attractive patterns we pan «5$6.50 to $16.30. 3nd-

That of course doesn't mean thnwe haven't unusual attraction."^sailor, Russian and tunic suits too.
Boys' furnishings, hats and shooare all here if you want to make «outfitting Saturday of it.

Everything men wear, too
Rogers, Peet & Compaq

Three Broadway Stores.
258 •*

-at« at ?Warren at. 13th \u25a0«. ..,

NEW HEAPQT7ARTERS OF THK REPTTU.ICA?*
rOT'XTYCOMMITTEE,ATNO. 18 EAST 30TH
STREET.

A Thriller!
E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIJVTS

New Story

The Great Secret
Which Begins in the

Sunday Tribune
TO-MORROW

Ifthe leal that Sullivan has arranged for thr«e
of the Senate districts goes through It will be con-
sidered as proof positive that Hearst has agreed
to swallow anything that the Tammany Hall lead-
ers want to do. The plan now Is to tarn down Sen-
ator Marks for r».noirilnaUon In the -6th District.
He has been praised In Hearst's papers as being
one of fey unassailable men sent to the Senate by
Tammany. John T. McCall has been elated for
Senator Marks' a place. Then Sullivan has decided
to retire from Congress and go hack to the Senate
from the 11th District. Ha will replace Senator
Fitzgerald; but. that th/j latter may still stay in
the Senate. Sullivan ha* had him nova into the
13th District.

Assemblyman Leslie J. Tompklrs, »ho was con-
sidered one of the ablest and cleanest of the Tam-
many Assemblymen, Is a candidate for nomination
to the Senate from the 12th District, and has re-
ceived high praise from the Hearst newspapers.
People are wondering whetner Hearst will stand
for his turning down In favor of Senator Fits-
gerald, who was largely responsible for the defeat
of the Sri-rent Gas bill two years ago.

The Citizens Union is keeping a careful watch on
the situation and will expense the whole scheme. if
an attempt is made to carry It out.
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